frequently associated with rodents and aquatic environments. Type A is often considered more virulent to humans than is type B, but subtypes exist that are associated with varying degrees of severity (1, 2) . Exposure routes include animal contact, arthropod (ticks and biting flies) bites, and exposure to natural waters (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . During 1994-2015, 10 tularemia cases were confirmed in Minnesota residents; five were caused by F. tularensis type B (MDH, unpublished data, 2009-2015) (5) .
Although tularemia is rarely diagnosed in Minnesota, there has been one other culture-confirmed case of a tularemia type B wound infection that resulted after lake water exposure of a superficial cut, sustained while shaving (MDH, unpublished data, 2012). Inoculation by fish hook represents a novel exposure to F. tularensis. This and the previous Minnesota case highlight the significance of freshwater exposure in cases of tularemia, the importance of obtaining a thorough exposure history, and the importance of obtaining wound cultures, especially when wound infections do not respond to empiric antibiotic therapy. Prompt diagnosis and initiation of appropriate antibiotics, consistent with current practice guidelines, can prevent serious illness in tularemia cases (6) .
